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	Text1: *With the buzz of post season hockey and the success of the St. Louis Blues the tournament of the week was floor hockey Stanley Cup Finals. Campers were placed on teams consisting of anywhere from 3-5 campers and given a NHL team name to compete. The most common names the campers picked were The Blues, Penguins, Jets and Sharks.*Each week we will introduce a new sport/game. This week’s new game was sit down hockey in the racquetball courts. There is no stick just a foam blade with a handle and camper’s stay seated to play.  It’s much like the game of foosball.*The wacky Wednesdays was Hawaiian day and many campers dressed in their best tropical attire!*Our week ended with a special performance by The Wonder Wheelers Youth Unicycle Troup. The Wonder Wheelers act included acrobatics, juggling and even jumping rope on a unicycle!  
	Text2: *Next week’s tournament will be World Cup Soccer.  Campers will be placed into smaller teams to see if they can be crowned World Cup Champions like our US Women’s National Team this past year.*The new game that will be introduced next week will be Speedminton, think of speed badminton.  Speedminton® is very easy to learn and within a few hits, you’ll get the hang of it and be rallying in no time! Crossminton (formerly Speed Badminton) combines the best of Tennis, Squash and Badminton into a game that you can play anywhere, anytime! The game is very easy to set up and there is no net required; the court is composed of two squares. The Speeder™ (birdie) is designed for indoor and outdoor play. It was designed shorter, heavier, and narrower than the shuttlecocks used in traditional badminton. *Wacky Wednesday is Western Day to wear your favorite Cowboy/girl attire.*On Wednesday Campers will get to visit with animals when a petting zoo visits camp.


